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right posterior, he might withdraw, and then vex men with new processes; but No 3391
the plurality found it a decreet in foro. Yet it could not be accounted a de.
creet inforo contradictorio, no defence being proponed, as the -act of vegulktidx
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urgeon there.

TkCTf tAMES VI. y his gift in 1599, erects the Chirurgeons of Glasgow into
a corporation or faculty, with sundry privileges, and particularly to visit all
drugs, to examine and try entrants, and, if qualified, to admit them, and to fine
any contumacious practisers of medicine or pharmacy. By an act of this fra-
ternity it is declared., 'i6an1hI be 'dthitted, omless he have eitber served his
apprenticeship with a freeman-master, or else have married a freeman's daugh-
ar. Mdriew ReW4 having tmhi 'from treltrn, and vet up at-lasgow, they fine
4iin it le. Io 'for thretesverakeoitraVentions and encroadhnents: He suspends,
4wd latcullitn, his advatfte produees his suspension, but 'the chargers do -ndt
th.e insist; whween the gives -i fa bill to the Lords, 'represetitig, ithat the
thages4rew-ba&c, therefore-ttaved ithe Lords would 'Auhyrise -him dio tem-
joeduihg the-depernddisce to, 'e-erce his -ernploymett ; which bill the LoRns
.4uin, the dcreetvdf suspenion -was extracted; and he being of new charged

tatin, strpends again; 'dt the discussing whereof, it was alleged for the ehar-
-ges, tht it Vas a flecreet Inforo cont*ddictorio, and sote could not be reponed
tto his - ons, viz. that be -was willing to undergo a trial, and, if insufficient, to
'be rejeeted. J1nrtwered, There was Tio 'defence nor d bate made for -him in -t1
3thefdesreet, and so It could not be dalIed injforo. Riplied, His advocate corn-
prs, and prodkees the suspension ; -2db, He gives in, a -bill'to the Lords. D.-

<piTed, That by the oct of regilations tatified in Patliatnt t672, no decreet is
,obe repited injbro, but where compearance is made !for the party,, and tie-
A-rnces tproponed; but here there is no sort of defence proponed, but Alenarly
-tje suspension predidced, without saying any thing, and a, bill given in, not
dipping in- causa, tt only craving liberty toipractise in the -mean time. TIoE
.Iorosfound thismwas not a decreet inforo, 'and'therefore-reponed him.
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